On-line Assessment
Rich Barnhart

Nelda/Stacy - Summer Advising

COE Chairs Meeting
Handout - Semester Grades and Advising
Double Check Committee Assignments (all student advisors listed?)
Panola - Sally Ann (report on Texarkana visit)
Graduate Students - Suzy Weems
Tenure Committee- Vi Alexander
Career Fair- Wed, April 28th - syllabi and classes
Scholarship Committee- Greer (List of GPA's)
Convocation- Perritt
Ambassadors- Gilbert
Cruise Course
Mill Trip- Bridwell
International Courses – Gilbert (Plan for next year)
Technology – Lai
Faculty Senate- Bridwell/Mize
Policies Committee – Wittenbach
Boards – Rachel
Chef Event
Bulletin Boards
Center for Economic Ed – Lisa

Next Faculty Meeting will be March 12: 1:30-3:30
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